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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Towasead's for porting Croc-da.- '"

j legating Till 1X9 DUfcwnrmiiwfc
Bar moot Mat It Now Beacon Press,

f llnlnvotrhlner to Srrrak Dr. E.
Holovtchlner will rpcnk on "Medical In-

spection in 8rhools" this evening at
the Edward Rosewater school.

"Today ICotI rTorram" classified
action today. It appear In The Re

EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what tha a

moving plctura theater offer.
SMnon U IIoMhmI James Qulnn's

saloon at lott North Sixteenth street was
proken Into Tuesday night and HO In

rash stolen. Tha place was ransacked,
but nothing else wna missing.

Handle File Frank Handle, for
nine yean register of deeds, but beaten
last time for renotnination, ha decided
to file for a third term and try for the
republican nomination for district clerk,
lie filed Tuesday.

Must Buy Permits Chauffeurs In
the employ of others, or who are drlv-- i
ing their own cars In any public capacity,' are remtndod that the 1915 badges and
permits are ready at the orficc of the
superintendent of police.

.Maude C.umm Is Jailed Maude
Gumm. Fourteenth and Chicago streets,
whose place was raided by the police and
h quantity of morphine discovered, was

rouEht before Judge Foster and sen
tenced to ninety Cays tn the county jnii.

Auk Wroth Declared Bankrupt A

petition that Leroy C. Wroth, proprietor
of Wroth's cafe, be declared a bankrupt,
was filed In federal court by the James
'orr Electric company, Lee Lash com-

pany of New York and William A.

Arand.
Seeking Mrs. Howard Friends

arc anxiouhly seeking for Mrs. livelyn
Howard of Kansas City, who formerly
lived In Omaha. A week ago Monday

she went to the conservatory to take a
music lesson and has not been heard
from since. Mrs. Howard formerly lived
In Oklahoma City.

Uv.es Overcoat --Soren Jensen,
V6 Eouth forty-eight- placed his over-

coat over a counter at Hayden Bros, and
when he turned around it had disap-

peared. Miss Mary Bronston, 5415 South
Twenty-sevent- h street, lost a purse con-

taining a gold watch and some sinull
hange, near Sixteenth and Farnam.

Involuntary Bankruptcy Petition
Several creditors have filed a petition
in federal court asking that Benjamin
K. Fields of Fremont be adjudged a
bankrupt. They are Egbert R. layior.

o presents a claim of I1,6j0; thenan- -

mah Kurserles of Shenandoan, la..
11.687; Youngers & Co. of Genoa, Neb.,
1531. and Marshall Bros., $2W.

Coal Thieves Sentenced "They
owe me two day' pay 'or work at the
Lane cut-off- ," was the only excuse ed

Judge Foster by Sam Klech, 1237

South Fifteenth street, charged with tak-

ing coal from A Union Pacific car at
Ninth and Jackson streets. He was given

25 and costs, with suspended sentenca.
j. o. Hanson, Fourteenth and Davenport
streets, who took coal from a Northwest-
ern car, was sentenced to fifteen days In
the county Jad.

Northwest Improvers Meet Tha
Northwest Federation of Improvement
clubs met Tuesday evening with the
Fontonelle Home Improvement club and
discussed the proposed sewer which is
to run from the Institute to connect
with the Fontenelle park sewer. The
clubs ftivor keeping tha Clifton Hill

. hool on the old site and will so com-

municate to the school board. Four im-

provement clubs are directly interested
in this. The clubs will meet in February
with the Druid Hill Improvement club.
Hot coffee and sandwiches were served.

Foot Warming with
Ball Bat Form of

Hazing in Schools
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 12. 'Foot

warming'' with a base ball bat, ducking
n ponds, "cliff Jumping" and other ex- -

4ies are forma of hazing existing In
San Francisco High schools, according
16 admissions of students to the Board
of Education today. Putting tha victim
in a can and then bombarding the can
with half bricks was one way of arous-
ing his faculties, the bosrd was told, but
there arc others.

The investigation followed a hazing In
which a Lowell High school lad broke
both less when- "Induced" to Jump off a
twenty-foo- t bank. Superintendent Alfred
Koucjvleri told .the board the accident
would cost the school system about tMO

lu doctors' and hospitHl bills and the
members were Indignant.

'I have observed that the boys call
each other 'mister'." said Mr. Honeovierl'
in the course of the hearinc. "This is
something that must not be tolerated.
1'rlncipaU and teachers must be In-

structed to call them 'Willie' and 'John-
nie.' Wo are growing away from

ideas."

Oar Jitney Offer THIS aad 6c.
Don't miss this. Cut out this slip, en-

close with 5c and mail it to Foley & Co.,
Chicago, 111., writing your name and

clearly. You will receive tn return
a trial package containing Foley's Honey
and Tar compounds, for coughs, colds
and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for pain
in sides and back, rheumatism, backache.

lney and bladder ailments, and Foley
Cathartic Tahlets. a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for con-
stipation, biliousness, headache and slug-

gish bowels. Bold everywhere. Advertise-
ment.

Culled from the Wire,

The stringent ng and anti-rac- e

track betting laws of Oklahoma, en-

acted by the 1913 legislature, were de-

clared Inoperative by the state supreme
court on the ground that no sample bal-
lots or pamphlets containing arguments
for and against the adoption of the la.ws
were printed and distributed smong the
voters as prescribed by law.

Four persons dead, three serious If not
mortally hurt and four less seriously in-

jured was the toll of a fire in a rooming
house lu the center of Schenectady, N. V.

Charles D. Etchison. chief witness for
the state of Minnesota in the trial of
Frederick T. Price, a Minneapolis busi-
ness man. charged with the murder of
his wife, was under
for fiva hours. Ktchlson underwent the
vigorous questioning of M. C. Brady or
counsel for the defense with compoaure.

Alfred Dnpont has resigned from the
offices of vice president end member of
the flnanos committee of E. I. Uupont,
1 Nemours Co at Wilmington. The
action was taken at a meeting or tne
ir,.i n directors. The mov on the
part of the directors Is regarded as a eom-psn- v

fight ricne S. Inipont. the presl- -
nt, and In friends are in control.

Soar Mouiarb, Indigestion i area.
'our stomach and bowels need clean- -

out. Ir. King's New Life IHls give
quick relief. Only V. All druggists.
Advertisement.
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MOOSERS MEET AT

CHICAGO ON JUNE 7

Prosrejsirei to Hold Convention at
Same Time as 0. 0. P., that

Both May Agree on Man,

WILSON ALIEN POLICY FLAYED

CHICAGO, Jan. 12. The progres-
siva party will hold Its national con-
vention June 7 In Chicago, concur-
rently with the national convention
of the republican party. In the hops
that both may agree on the same,
candidate for president

This action was decided upon yes-
terday by the national committee of
the progressive party. Forty-seve- n

of the forty-eig- ht states were repre-
sented at the meeting. Before
adjourning the committee adopted a
declaration of principles In which
the administration of President Wil-
son was criticised for Its alleged fail-
ure to deal adequately with national
honor and industrial welfare, snd
the progressive party went on record
as favoring complete preparedness
consisting of military armament as
well as a mobilieation of all the
country's resources with a view of
the unification of American citizen-
ship.

I'rospecta of lnion.
Many of the party leaders declared that

if the republicans will nominate Roose-
velt or any other man who is regarded
ns unobjectionable and will incorporate
in their platform the salient feuturra of
the progressive principles both parties
will unite on the same candidate in Chi-
cago next June.

The full text of the declaration of prin-
ciples follows:

The progressive party bcjan Its exist-ence, as did the republican partv. as aParty of moral conviction and nationalpurpose. I he progressive platform of112 was of necessity a composite of na-tional and state lusues, for tne party wasa new organization and had to speak atonce for both nation and state, sincethen state issues, such as the short bal-lot, Initiative, rct.reiidiiin and recall, havebeen taken up in various stale platforms.ihe national Issues presented by ourplatform of 1912 and those for which wenow stand represent the vital needs ofour national life. They are in substance:A Hroadrr Nationalism.
A broader nationalism, to make possiblean effective program of social and In-dustrial Justice at home and the protec-tion of American citizens and rightsabroad,

..TJ? "truetlve federal regulations
than the destructive disruption ofefllclent business organizations behaviorand not size being the test.

The introduction of business efficiencyinto government by the budget system
mm ot departments. I

A permanent, nonpartisan tariff com-- 1mission to make possible the scientificrevision of tariff schedules on protectivelines. Also a pledxe for the
revision of such schedules as the condi-tions of the world war have made unjustor as are necessary for the preservation.
?. ier,t,e warvof industries newly estab-lished here, whose necessity the war hasdemonstrated.

A provision for equal suffrage.
The dethronement of the invisible gov-

ernment.
A provision for an sdequate merchant

lima (

Are still Falthfal. I

To the progressive platform of 19U as I

I bOVP mimmnrlxAjl : ri i '
" ' ' niii)iii, (i wledge our continued allegiance; both ofhe old parties having failed to make ae--

VntTlaw? UXeae natina' pr,n- -
MpPM Be of tha f.. ilii-- A it., li'i.,ol,ulc Ul e w iiflon administration to !eal adequately with na- -

, .in.j muuflinai weirare thin. . " i" vwikiuo ui m graver and
f

arf.?.B,(i'hln
,
consequence than any

- TV fX

Intern ii tin no! uur i - a... ii...
safeguard and civilization's last bulwark;run observation By thenations Is the true measure of the worldsLrnifrMR im i.i..u . .

M!Ll U.P.h,?ld.it for.thB advancement
I. " 11 iiaewlse oursupreme duty to protect American Insti-tie- eAmerican standards of Jus- -

Thls momentous hour, therefore de--
merely in military armament, but pre--

iiiuuiiixn our economicresourcM. irrli.iili.,...i j
TH?,f.Jh"t un!fy AmerK
4il "'' "". loyauy to our Institution such as peoples of other na-tlo-have so patriotically shown since
f uli f" tMJ of war: th0 Prewredness

5 r .m-- "l K !. object S

vu na I unit. COwttrdlVtMJJS01" nd wh,ch wl" unhesY- -

nrmra sacririce to up-hold American standards of humanity
Sn?iJU8tte' nljr tnat P"'1 wl P"t IhUtt can move effectively Xorthe world peace which we desire.

Weakness of Wllsoa Folio .

atI5fllrf!v,"'?,lni,,trtlon ha
,aith J our forefathers which

SUfrrf!ne Am8rl?a" the sufficientan American citlsenlom.nriUS suffered American men,
to be slaughtered Ti

m?L2 a?'1 '"gh seas. American
H

ty. decoyed and AmericanIberty travel and trade to be subjectlO the ftrhltraru I ..1 j .
eign belligerents. It has stood bv while
ertiUWa.uLn".UoJ?a dl"PW'-e- l from theadequate protest or effec- -

t amonw Americanhas shown the supine
wj, " consequence is the con-icm- nt

i hat su ui
g impatient otiMH-- f. k J

: - " u,.c nuiior, k.

and patriotism. We need a reawa.'t-in- g
of older Amerlranlsm. of our beh.fIn those things that our country and our

5 B,?nd ,for. People are seekingleadership-leaders-hip of the highest or-der and most courageous character, lead-ership that will draft to Itself for thecountry a benefit the unselfish and pa-triotic services of u ablest chlsens. Theyare demanding that principles and policiesshall be proclaimed and carried out by a

Karbath Block
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Lots of

man who has the wisdom to formulate
them and the manhood to fight for them.

The Convention tall.
Keenly alive to this, we call the na-

tional convention of the progressive party
to assemble In Chicago at the same time
the national convention of the republican
party Is to aesemhle there. We take this
action believing that the surest way to
secure for our country the required lead-
ership will be by having, if possible, both
the progressive and republican parties
choose the same standard bearer and the
same principles. We are confident that
the rank and file of the republican party
and the very large independent vote of
this country will support such an effort.

We pledge ourselves to approach the
consideration of the issues involved in
such an effort without any desire to re-
vive partisan bitterness. If the republican
convention is responsive to the patriotic
spirit that brought the republican party
Into being and that made, it dominate
for half a century; if It ineeta this crisis
In the spirit of broad patriotism that
(irises above partisanship, the effort for
a common leadership will be successful.

Will Go Far.
As a result when the conventions of the

two parties adjourn the spirit of con-
fidence and victory for the leader thus
selected and the principles to which he
Is committed will in Itself go far toward
Insuring victory in November. Should
the effort fall, the responsibility for the
result will not rest on the progressive
national convention or on the 4.0UO.A00

voters who supported progressive candi-
dates In 1R12.

They, when called upon again to do to,
will as firmly refuse to surrender to
party machines. The responsibility win
rest on other shoulders than ours, and
this will be so apparent to the voters of
the country as to result in victory for
the national progressive psrtv In next
fall's elections. In this turning point In
world history we will not stick on de-
tails. We will lay aside partlsan.4llp
and prejudice. But we will never sur-
render those principles for which wa
stand and have stood. We will follow
only a leader whom we know stands for
them and is able to put them through.

Wta o Wrote Declaration,
The declaration of principles adopfed

by the committee was prepared by a
subcommittee consisting of Herbert Knox
Smith of Connecticut, chairman; Chester
H. Bowell of California, E. A. Van
Valkenburg of Pennsylvania. W. H.
Chllds of New York and William Allen
Vv'hite of Kansas.

The motion to hold the party conven-
tion n Chicago, June 7, was passed by
a unanimous vote after National Com-
mitteeman A. K. Griffiths of Washington
withdrew his objection after voting for a
later date.

The detailed arrangement of the pro-
gressive national convention were re-

ferred to the executive committee of
which George W. Perkins of New York
Is chairman. Mr. Perkins said the ex-

ecutive committee would meet In New
York within two weeks to complete the
arrangements and Issue the formal call.

The committee has options on two
large halls in the downtown district of
Chicago.

Italian Doctor Dead.
ROM K, Jan. 12. Delayed.) Dr. Gutdo

Vaccellt. for many years professor of
medicine In the I'nlversity of Koine, and
once minister of public instruction in
the Italisn en' 'net. died today. He
uas 84 years eld. ' I
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j CAN7 FIND DAKDRUFF

Every bit of dandruff disappears after
one or two applications of Dandertna
rubbed well Into the scalp with the fin-
ger tips. Get a nt bottle of Dander-in- o

at any drug store and save your
hair. After a few applications you can't
find a particle of dandruff or ahy falling
hair, and the scalp will never Itch

If you Have never tested
the economy of having an
Extra Pair of Trousers
with your suit suDDOse
you start right now?
MANY SUITS CONSIDERED WORN
OUT ARE ONLY TROUSERS WORN

Extra Trouser$ go with your suit order
thti totih for pries of tuit aUne.

Suit and Extra Trouitrs $25, $S0 $S5

Your Garments will b Tailored in the Satisfactory
Nicoll Way at our risk.

I JorreniD' Sans
309-21- 1

THURSDAY.

S. 15th r.

Weather

Reports of Chinese
Uprising Against
Yuan Contradictory

NBW YORK. Jan. 12. A cablegram re-

ceived from Peking today by the Far
Eastern bureau says that the revolution-
ary otubreak In the province of Yunnan,
China, haa received a severe check at the
hands of government troops, which have
defeated the retvdn in several engage-
ments and captured positions which they
had occupied.

It Is sajd the rebels are now split Into
several parties, none of them strong, and
that tha government of Kwang-F- I prov-
ince Is with the government
troops of Yunnan tn the campaign against
them.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan.
government troop in the province of
Huper and the city of Nankin, former
capital of the province of Kiangsu, have
Joined tha revolutionists, and revolution-
ists In Fukien and Hunan province have
proclaimed them Independent, according
to cable advices received here today from
Shanghai by Ton King Chong, president
of the Chinese Republican association.
Bo far the message said President Yuan
Shi Kal's forces have not appeared to re-

sist the revolution's progress.

Rub Rheumatic,
Aching Joints

and Stop Pain
Instant relief with a small trial

bottle of old "St.
Jacob's Oil."

Rheumatism is "pain" only.
Not one case In fifty require Inter-

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Hub
soothing, penetrating v"8t. Jacob's Oil"
right into your sore, atlff, aching Joints,
and relief comes instantly. '8t. Jacob's
Oil" la a harmless rheumatism liniment
which never disappoints and can not burn
tha akin.

Umber up! Quit complaining! Get a
small trial bottle of old honest "Ft.
Jseob'g OH" at any drug store, and In
Just a moment you'll be free from rheu-mstl- o

pain, soreness and stiffness. Don't
suffer! Relief awaits you. "St. Jacob's
OH" is Just as good for sciatica, neuralgia,
lumbago, backache, sprains. Advertise-
ment

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

Illicitly Checks Sparkling Eyes
Most Women Can Have.

ays X. Bdwards. a WaU-Xaow- m OMo
rsysldsa.

Dr. F. M. Bdwards for 17 years treatedscores of women for liver and bowel ail-
ments. During these years he gave to hispatient, a prescription made of a few
well-kno- vegetable Ingredients mixed
with olive oil, naming them Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets, you will know them by
their olive color.

These tablets sre wonder-worke- rs on
the liver and bowels, which cause a
normal action, carrying off the waste
and poisonous matter that one's system
collects.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, d feeling, all out
of sorts, Inactive bowels, you taka one
of Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets nightly
for a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women as well as men,
take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets now
and then Just to keep in the pink of con-
dition.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the suc-
cessful substitute for calomel 10c and
20o per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus,
Ohio.

T'ta tsu avtMS

METAL DELIVERY BODIES
Blsd is nnwi Uegths to suit ssf aar. rum f it M
a4 up aiirJ. IUd tm bsll s&Mls. Hifblr

nritaad iohimi a4n. ltSWtM tl
trm lrriailbJ(a-uk- t uiumii
Scmdowfti us iilnom. Aise
wilt, wnufeMUjr.

cauMsus nut taxi csaViirr.
ISSS West ITtk Street. I Cttr.

DEMO ORATORS

TAKE BOTH SIDES

Speakers at Editorial Association
Banqnrt Uphold and Oppose

Preparedness Policy.

MAYOR BRYAN GIVES WARNING

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 12. (Special Tel.

Taking both sides of the
preparedness question snd steering
clear of the wet snd dry Issue, ex-

cept when slluded to In s mild way
by Mayor Charles Ilryan. tho banquet
of democratic editors wss held with-
out any fireworks last night at the
Llndell hotel.

Twenty speakers sired their senti-
ments and some became very elo-

quent, among them being; Mayor
Dahlman of Omaha, Senator W. V.
Allen of Madison, Harry Flebsrty,
Arthur Mullen and I. J. Dunn of
Omaha.

Other apeskera were Governor More-hea-

Secretary of Sate Pool, Auditor
Smith, State Treasurer Hall, Fire Com-
missioner W. 8. Hldgell, Victor Wilson.
Dr. P. L. Hall. Kdgar Howard, Senator
Jack Grace, F. P. Shields of Orleans,
Yager of Alliance. J. W. Cutrlght and
Judge Hastings of Tavld City.

Mayor Hrras'i Views.
Mayor Ttryan said he would not ask

democrats at this time to make any stand
on the wet snd dry question, but he
warned them that unless the democratic
party did take a dry atsnd defeat would
surely come as In other states.

Governor Morehead took a strong stand
against militarism and was loudly ap-
plauded. I. J. Dunn attacked the presl-dent'- s

preparedness policy.

Plan Place Between
Rafters for Liquor

ISPOKANK. Wash., Jan. -The first
selxure In Spokane of liquor since the
state-wi-de prohibition law became ef-

fective was made today when poltoe with
search warrants found 108 bottles of beer

"Tiz" Gladdens
Sore, Tired Feet

No puffed-up-, burning, tender,
aching feet no corns or

callouses.

"Tls" makes sore, burning, tired feet
fairly dance with delight. Away go the
aches and pains, the corns, eaJlousee,
blisters, bunions and chilblains.

"Tti" draws out the acids and poisons
that puff up your feet No matter how
hard you work, how long you dance, how
far you walk, or how long you remain
on your feet, "Tig" brings restful foot
comfort. "n" is magical, grand, won-
derful for tired, aching, swollen, smart-
ing feet. Ah! how comfortable, how happy
you feel. Tour feet Juat tingle for Joy;
shoes never hurt or seem tight.

Get a 36 cent bog of "Tls" 'now from
any druggist or department store. End
foot torture forever-we- ar smaller shoes,
keep your feet fresh, sweet and happy.
Just think! a whole year's foot comfort
for only 26 cents. Advertisement

Lack of
Full Nutrition

is net serious if Jt is only temporary;
but If the lack of nutrition la dally
and continuous, bodily vigor suffers
and tha foundation for disease la laid.
And because malnutrition Is at the
root of every aarlous impairment of
bodily warmth and comfort, it is
wis to take

Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey

as directed. In medicinal doaes. This
pure tonic and stimulant, which Is

really a predlgested foodn In liquid form, prompts
tha stomach to healthy ac-- I

1 tlon. thereby Imnravlnr
weak digestion, increasing
tha appetite and correct-
ing faulty assimilation of
food. Duffy's Is a bracing
tonic which enables the
hoilv trt Atv riehllitatlnv

Ji. "Yl cold weather and . to gsln
1 I 1. 1.1- - J W 1iipann biiu wdigiii. rutcold weather health you

should
"Get Duffy's and

Keep Well"
At most druggists.
grocers ana deal-
ers. II. If they
ran't airooly you.
write us. Useful
household booklet
free.

The Duffy UsUt Whiskey Co..
Hocheater. N. Y.

Ute Zemo for Eczema

Isever ml nil how often you have tried
and failed, you can stop burning, Itching
eertma quickly by applpylng a little semo
furnished by any druggist for Kc. Extra
large bottle, 11.00. Healing begins the
moment semo is applied. In a short time
usually every trace of pimples, black
brads, rash, ecsema, tetter and similar
rkln diseases will be removed.

For clearing the akin and making It
vigorously healthy, serao Is an excep-
tional remedy. It Is not greasy, etlcky
or watery and it does not stain. When
others fall It Is the one dependable treat-
ment for all skin diseases.

Zemo, Cleveland.

Cured His RUPTURE
I was ka4r ruptured: wklls ItAlag a troak Mr-r-

mm as. Doctors m4 mr oolr kope at ear
was sa epsratloa. Trusses Sid aw ae goo.
FlaaJlr I ant kola ot SDawthlss that ulk!r aas
cosnlt'r curss sm. Tsar have nail an 4 the
rupturs haa aevsr rsturaed. altliouah I am dolni
hard work as a aarpaBter. Tker wee so opsra-llo-

bo loot tlin. bo troubla. I bar soihin to
Mil. toil will i full Uformailoa about how rou
mar find a cvmplsts eura without cporallen, It
to writs to at. Eusana M rallsa. Ckrpmur.
491 B Marosllua Avauus, Masaaauaa. N. i. Bailor
cut eut this Bottoe aad shew It to aar etkan who
ere rupture r awg save a lite or at laaat ato
ttte silssry at rupture sag the worry aac saasw

C as oporatloa. ASrsrtlMBMBt.

secreted In a trunk In a storage house.
The beer, acrordlng to Mrs. William 7.u-ve- r,

who, with her husband, was arrested,
had been removed from their hotel. A

search of tho hotel showed that places
between the rafters had been lined with
tin. Into mhlch It had been planned, ac-
cording to the woman, to place Ire and
bottles of beer.

TURKEY AND GERMANY

DISCUSS ARMENIA CASE

.)n. 12 A Heuter dispatch
from Amsterdam says that, according to
a telegram from Merlin. lr. Karl Ilb-knech- t,

the socialist leader, raised In the
Helehstag the question of the treatment
of the Armenians and that In reply Dr.
Wllllsm von Stiimm, director of the

department of the foreign office,
said an Interchange of Ideas Is taking
Place between the governments of Oer- -
many and Turkey. The details In this
connect Inn cannot be ruibllnhed, Pr. von
Hlunira l quoted as saying.

Head The fw Want Ads. It pays!

( nntiauatit DnWe lias lrln.
OTTAWA. Ont . Jan. 1J. The duke of

Ccnnsiivht. governor general of Canada,
'rilnnae1 for Severn! rlsvs. hut the atfnclr
it was said tnnluht. Is not severe. It Is
exeetei1 lv will be able to open Parlia-- I
m nl Thursday.

HOT TEA BREAKS
A COLD-T- RY THIS

Ciet a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea. or as the Ocrman folks call
It. "Hamburger Brust Thee." at any
pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful of the
tea, put a cup of boiling water upon It,
pour through a sieve and drink a teacup
full at any time. It Is the most effective
way to break a cold and cure grip, as It
opens the pores, relieving congestion.
Alr- - loosens the bowels, thus breaking
a cold at once.

It Is Inexpensive and entirely vegetable,
therefore harmless. Advertisement.
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H 1 the
at the Hot Springs of Ark-
ansas. you soma here
for your rheumatism, gout,
Bright's disease or stomach
treubls you're not putting
yourself lato the hands of
private, exploit-
ers of a health resort. You
are the wring of Uncle
Sam you're
tha radio-acti- ve that
he recommende for you and

depend upon far cur
ing his own army and navy
man. He even regulates tha
price of ths and the
conduct of the bath-house- s.

He look after your
w of Hot Springs, Ark., look
after your comfort and your

Buelnese Men's League,
Hot bprmgt. Ark. thalr

Please tend booklet), Atk
Ark.,

Iron
Kaaie

Al(1ree
TTtTlTt
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A FINE TREATMENT
FOR CATARRH

EAST TO Mill ATD COSTS UTTI.S

f'starrh Is such an Insidious d I sees
snd haa become so prevslent during the
past few years thst Its treatment should
be understood by all.

Holence has fully proved that Catarrh
Is a constitutional disease and, there- - '

fre, rciiulros a constitutional treatment.
Sprays, inhalers, salves and nose douches
seldom If ever give Isstlng benefit and
often drive, the dlseese further down the
air passages and Into the lungs.

if you have t'atArrh or Catarrhal deaf-ne- m

or head noises, go to your drug-
gist and get one ounce of Tarmint
iMonble strength Take this home and
add to it pint of hot water and 4
ounces pf granulated sugar; stir until
dissolved, take one tablespoonful 4 times
a day.

This will often bring quick relief from
the distressing head-nolse- a, clogged nos-
trils should open, breathing become easy
anil mucus stop dropping into the throat.

This treatment haa a slight tonln ac-
tion which makes It especially effective
In rases where tho blood has become thin
and weak. It Is easv to make, taatea
pleasant and costs little. Every person
mho wishes to be free from this de-
structive disease should give this trest-me- nt

s Advertisement.

HEADACHES
Thousands of men snd women suffer frem

headaches every day, other thousands bat
headaches erery week Of erery aiooU), sod still
others hare hesdsebea occasionally, but not at
srgular intervals. The best Doctor laoften unable
to Snd Ihe cause ol naor el these headaches,
and In most other rases, knowing the cause, be
does not know what will H. so as Sn gtv
a permanent cure. All ee do Is to prescribe
the usual pala relievers, which glvs temporary
relief, but the headache returns as usual, and
treatment la sgalo necessary. If yoasnfler front
heartaches, oo matter what their nature, tats
aait kamnle tablets, and the results will be satis-
factory lo the highest degree. Ton eaa obtain
them at all dnisirlsta tn sny quantity, KM wma,
'Jbo worth ot more. Ask tor aVK Tablets.

SICK-HEADACH-

Pick hetd ache, the most mleersMe of sTI sick-
nesses, Inees Us terrors wben A-- Tablets are
taken. When you leal an attars coming on take
two tablets, and in many case, the attack wis
he warded nfl. During an attack take one A--

every two hoars. The rest Slid comfort
a bleb follow, can be obtained In oo other wy,

Cmuinm A-- TMre Sear fA M swat- -

4r mil aVag gists.

a
those Pains? n

U
is s tesumonlsl unsolicited U

"Ii I had will it would
tte advertised on every
corner. The man or women
thst bss rheumstitm and falls
to keep and ute Slosn's Lini-
ment Is like a drowning man
refntintf a rope." if. J.
Dykt, LkrwJ, N, J.
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Sprain;
SoreMus

recreations. And wre ars wrtse
enough business men to
aad act ea tha of tha
fact that the prosperity of Hot
Sprints, depends upon
our rwoeonabSMietala treating
our visitor.
That's why who come
and ar tbe Brt visit
come bsck the nest year, for
pleasure.

whether it be for
health r or root we

tier you all.
For complete Information I

covering the bath and your j
ailment If you're ailing, or our
facilities for your enjoyment
If yoa're seeking a
playground, writs ue filling
out coupon.

Low RaU new
Inrgootea Iron UountatnH R. Ortnnw hook on Hot Spilnea,

and the ra4io.allv wetert.
at lwl llrkM office or writ
tlonaiaiu ii. St.

mj '""."Tin1""!1'
tt lT llltlllilii, liiliill l r

Uncle Sam Is Trained Nurse

When

tinder

waters

baths

health

7

remove

Tablet

street
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know
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cured

Come
play

winter

Round Trip
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Persistence is the cardinal vir-
tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may he
in other respects, it must be
run frequently and constant-
ly to he really succcessfuL

H

ill

i

Kuptur treated successfully without
surgical operation. W have treated many
hundreds of men, women and children. The
cost Is determined after examination, and
time required two or three weeks. CaJl or
write for further particulars.
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